
 
 

i2 sessions 
 

10:45  i2 Roadmap & Recent Developments 
 Luke Morgan, Vice President R&D - i2 Group 

 What is i2’s vision in the counter crime analytics field and how will i2 evolve to address future 
data exploration and analytics needs? Join this session and discover the latest as well as 
upcoming developments and products in the i2 software portfolio. The session is intended as 
highly interactive; your feedback during the session is much appreciated. 

 
11:30 Fusion in the Intel kitchen 
 Raf Verhoogen, Solutions Specialist - i2 group 
 As national security threats become more complex, intelligence organizations and agencies are 

challenged to respond more efficiently and precisely, whilst handling larger, more and more 
complex data sources. Attend this session and discover how extensive data acquisition and 
multifaceted i2 analysis & visualization capabilities can help agencies worldwide to strengthen 
their Intel position and be timely prepared for complex missions and operations. 

 
13:15 The Tinder Swindler: Analysing a real-life case using i2 Analyst’s 

Notebook 
 Michelle Rasch, Software Trainer - DataExpert 
 In this session, DataExpert will show you how to analyze a real-life case using i2 Analyst’s 

Notebook. We will explore the facts behind the story of the popular Netflix documentary ‘The 
Tinder Swindler’ and identify the patterns in this case. 

 
14:00 Tips & Tricks in i2 
 Han Eekhout, Sr. Consultant Analytics DataExpert en ex- i2 analist bij de Nederlandse Politie 
 i2 iBase software wordt door vele opsporing-, onderzoeks- en defensie-instanties wereldwijd 

gebruikt als belangrijke data-analyse tool voor criminaliteit bestrijding. Tijdens deze sessie 
nemen we u door een aantal nuttige tips & tricks in de Analyst's Notebook en iBase 
softwarepakketten, met als doel dat u nieuwe functionaliteiten en manieren ontdekt om betere 
resultaten te behalen bij het uitvoeren van i2 analyses. 
Dutch Session 

 
All day i2 Experience Area 
  
 The world’s leading counter crime analytics solution comes to Digital Experience to show what 

they have in store for you. Not only are they open for conversations , showcasing their 
portfolio, roadmap and skills at their booth but there is also a bit of entertainment in store! 
Come to the i2 experience area and let the force be with you.. 

 


